
BLT            
 Two slices of bacon, lettuce and tomato on toasted multigrain bread served with shoestring 
 fries and aioli.   $14

chicken caesar salad
 Pan-fried chicken tenders with cos lettuce dressed with caesar dressing, garnished with  
 croutons, anchovies, bacon, shaved parmesan cheese and a poached egg.   $14.5

fish and chips
 Pan-fried or tempura battered fish served with petit salad, tartare sauce and lemon,  
 shoestring fries and aioli.   $15

prawn linguine
 Prawn and linguine pasta tossed in tomato and basil sauce with rocket and  
 shaved parmesan.    $16.5

Arancini                                                                                                             
 Crispy risotto balls filled with buffalo bocconicini mozzarella served with rocket, grilled  
 roma tomatoes, shaved parmesan cheese and balsamic reduction.    $16

Hereford sirloin new york cut steak                                                                                                                                                                                                          
 180g grilled sirloin with ‘Mandy’s’ horseradish on duck fat roasted potato cake and jus.    $19

Roasted root vegetable salad 
 Honey, balsamic and herb roasted root vegetables with cashew nuts, rocket and  
 zany zeus feta.    $14

Main fare
“Food is an important part of a  

balanced diet”. Fran Lebowitz

Coffees  $4.5

Flat white

Long black

Latte

Mochaccino

Cappuccino

Hot chocolate

portlander burgers

The lamborghini  
 Shredded lamb shoulder twice cooked with duck fat in a bun with mushroom, lettuce 
 cucumber and mint jelly.

The general  
 Wild venison pattie in a bun with beetroot, rocket, field mushroom and spicy  
 capsicum relish.

The bullfighter  
 Free range wakanui beef pattie in a bun with lettuce, caramalised onion and  
 gruyere cheese.

The free ranger  
 Crumbed chicken tenders with lettuce, cranberry sauce, red onion, grated carrot and   
 camembert cheese.

The peace keeper  
 Kumara, pumpkin, feta and zucchini pattie with roasted eggplant and spicy roasted   
 tomato relish wrapped in lettuce.

All burgers $12 take in  //  $10 take out 
Note - burgers can be served ‘bun-less’ for those afraid of carbs.

Sides

Handcut fries    $7

Shoestring fries    $7   

Gratin potato    $7

Rocket with parmesan cheese 
and balsamic salad    $7     

Garlic and herb roasted 
field mushroom    $8

Steamed beans with toasted 
almond lemon butter    $8

Balsamic and honey 
roasted beetroot    $8 

Green salad with French 
vinaigrette    $7

Crumbed onion rings    $7   

Roma tomato with 
bocconcini and basil    $10

One fried egg    $2


